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TO LETRIVAL MONEYED FORCES EIGHT THEIR GAMES A MI) >IIC MTS.r—:
I Heintzman & Co.

COMMON PIANO MEANS A POOR ONE. THE

9“tEFYPRIMCESSI

FRANK 
DANIELS

I rvSKsrr:'**
Coni limed From Page 1.

OFFICES and FLATSsecret the source of information, 
tliat the atnternem given to the publie 
Sept. IS, when tho work* were closed 
down, was telegraphed here from the 
Philadelphia end of the machine In 

cypher and then given out aa an ori
ginally prepared statement by William 
Coyne, assistant to President Shields.

Wlrlrnili Public.
Mr. Coyne, apparently acting under 

lnsiTuctions fiom a high sourc», has 
studiously given out daily the 
Btmistlc reports concerning the prop- 
®. ly °f ''‘h!ch he 18 non- In control, 
s,nc;e J-rrerideut Shields has been in 
Philadelphia for several weeks. The

°f the <‘ltuati°11. the most 
dismal estimate of the future and the 
most hopeless review have been given 
to press correspondents and public by 
-tt. < oyne ein<-e the formal announce
ment was made. To day, for kiet.mce. 
-lr. i oyne gava to the press eorreapon- 
denta the startling Information that he 
had just been forced thru the exigency 
to which he had ben reduced for want 
of funds to trade a cart to a produce 
dealer for six tons of hit y to keep some 
or the company's stock from perishing, 
ihis is the miserable stuff the com- 
pany la deliberately accepting respon
sibility for circulating.

Anarchy lfrnr at Hand.
If the sober business element of the 

wv> can force a reckoning of the men 
behind this scheme they propose to do 

This is the purpose as expressed 
to-night by many citizens thru The 
World. An Indignation meeting along 
this line is In' sight. Incomprehensible 
ns it may seem, a condition closely akin 
to anarchy Is being forced upon this 
thriving community In order to make 
certain tire efforts of the Yankee syn
dicate to absorb at a reduced value 
these tremendous Industrial plants. 
This is «-hat Is Invited by the proce- 
but the good sense of the best element 
has prevented the consummation of the 
plan.

•M-'M I M' 1 I I I Thev have no place for shelter. They
— ore "largely without money and without 

work, and their presence at the Soo is 
a menace to law and order.”

Asked as to the effect on Canadian 
hanks, Mr. McGregor said: "The obli
gations of the company to our banks 
are very small, and I do not anticipais 
that banking will In any wise be affect
ed. nor should the crisis have a marked 
effect on general trade in this coun
try. •

"The works will ultimately make 
good.” Mr. McGregor commented. "The 
construction of the buildings was of li e ; 
best.and they are certainly a great credit ■ 
to Mr. Clergue. He began his enter
prise nine years ago when the Soo 
had a population of only 2000. To-diy 
It has 8000. and the increase has been 
almost entirely due to the Clergue 
works. That the holdings of the com
pany are of Immense value, no one enn 
doubt.”
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fhekzb oct. Piano«
• • i•• New York, Sept. 22.—Notice

• ’ °f the intention of the syndt- • • 
‘ ’ cate which underwrote the loan ■ • 
. ] °f $5.050,000 to the Consolidât ’ ’ 
„, ed Lake Superior Company to ‘ * 
.. 8<>H at auction the assets of the * " 
.. company held by them ns col- ” 
,, lateral for the loan, was to-day \ [ 
.. sent by Speyer & Co. to the offl- T 
.. cers of the company. The de-
• • tails of the sale have not yet
• • been made public. As far as
• • the situation In New York :s 
■ • concerned, there Is little change.
> ■ Director Orvls of the company +
• • said to-day a movement of some *p 

* stockholders of th's company
■| was on foot to try In some way • • 
.. t° save what they can of their ■’
.. investments In the stocks of ,he “
•. company, but he gave no de- * *
., tails. ••
• • Speyer & Co, announce, that "

they will Shortly serve formil "
• ■ notice on the Consolidated Lak- !"
• • Superior Company and others . ! 
A Interested respecting the date ., 
j and conditions under which the ..
• • syndicate intends to dispose of ..
± m>.X:T he,d for ,he S5'-

OFFICE BOYTH JOHN FISKEN &
23 Scott Street.Wed.

M AT.rœÆSept. 28,29,30Mo
and

I ; Ma V. C. Whit.nbv Pne.sKxrsis the direct opposite of this. It is the favorite among the most talented 

musicians in the world. Your home will be brighter when you buy a 
Heintzman & Co. Piano. It is beautiful and lasting. The tone quality Is 

exquisitely sweet end has charmed thousands of people.

H Kl P WASTED.MRS. LE MOYNE
'V'Or-NO MAX, DO YOr ‘nîîr** I 
y "Ui" ,fi- building »f ..“ÿ 1

of many excellent position. Ï* fStf* 
to one hundred and nflv ** *tt.Our Id,ok „„ To^r.pkT 
la yr,lira for tlio ..«king hSmSÜ'? »
of„trelegr.-,phv, Yonge streef *£**£

1 *
in a Magnificent Scenic Production ofmost pcs

UDf BERINTHIA’S SECRETI

HANDSOME SAL0NS-11S-U7 King St. West, 
TORONTO, CAN.

V ; Seats X. Thursday - i
EXTRA MAT. 

FRIDAYGRAND
J S. STODMRT «W MISES MX In A

The Bonnie Brier Bush ... '• *-» •«
NEXT - " THK CARDINAL " - NEXT ! *------------------------------ -------- ------------------

I

SHAFTING
HANGERS

PULLEYS

ONE MAN1» LOSS. BAD TIMES ‘A CAKVKXTER WANTED- APpTT'' 
J. Itoh,-ilson =eji the Job on BsdjaJDetroit, Sept. 22.—“The enthusiastic 

faith xvhlch caused men to Invert their 
last dollar In the Clergue enterprise 1»

IN MU6HOKA SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 25c : Evenings 25c and 60c | 

Ooorge Primroar, Will H. S’onn end Yolande W 
Wallace, Gen C. Dnvin, Adtimini and Taylor,
Km ma C<*rus, Prince Kukin, Jolmuton and 
i rarer*, the Klnotograpb, Goloman’r. Dog* 
nrd Caf e. •

« venue

I wages. 17 Kronf ’

A Plttsburger Fliherman Talks 
About Hoodoos,strikingly illustrated by the case of 

F. 8- Lewis of Philadelphia," said a 
Detroiter well acquainted with many of 
the Consolidated Lake Superior direct
ors.

1fiJ 'InyyI
y« ROME WAS 

NOT BUILT 
IN A DAY.”

T. Ingham Taylor write* to The Pitts
burg Dispatch:

Has Canada become a hoodoo conn-

1w ANTED TWO I'LAAIkST 
*» once. Apply A. Shnp«n », 

Street, DavUville.'I~~I I tÎ
BON TON BURLESQUERS 1

I

"Mr. Lewis served as president of 
the company after Mr. Douglas retired, 
and until M/r. Search took the office,

®er 0f the Soo Employment Aewn-v 1Ie wa« n railroad engineer and con- 
told me to day he had applications for *truotor. ,lnd had amassed a fortune.
the services of ail the men the Clernue MrH- wa® a,B0 wealthy.
hiduatrtes might force out The" »,... Lewis’ faith In the Poo development i
rounding country is in excellent shinZ "’a* 80 ^reat thl,t everY dollar of his ; ed lro,n the north do congregate,

r rPOEOn th eplrtt of urn ,as^n,hsx%,7Hl%SnrrHls?e"«.».b^»^ I uf llWuck- accidents, sickness
rest that ha.s dAvflonpfi fi00#000 and was invested i ititfllrti

Not ivrinnnpni Consolid<ite4 Lake Superior stock. Not {
"Of rmirsf* . .**' only that, but w'hen the first slump | ot a<x'idcnta lias as many verses us the

©nterryrisR 0115 th,n*' i n came Mir- Lewis borrowed every dollar ! J lUth Psalm, and the
to be emb-m-RKsSH*0 h<* rouId on his stork and other securi- • houses on me
permant" ofthe”^ tonoi tle<" flnd V’"Kht n'ld'"r"'aI 8har”'

thresitened. These men with time 
checks want their money, nutorallv.

Government’s Inquiry. 6at they are peaceful, and ore not
The plan, of the idtlzens, ns already threatening the peace of the commun- 

dure Of the past few days and nothing ,ty’ 
outlined, is to urge at least 
ment inquiry into 
ed in this freezing out

1
Mm inro 
Every Day yorsfi MRN and WOMBXmîy 

S.D wrlt# f,,r onr '-^N

cr« Apply at nn<-£,0<D^Lf5jj5*

League BASEBALL ply In own handwiiflng. I reisom EiiJ8' 
Works < om|/any, rnik#- *froot.

£
try for Plttnburgers?

In clubs, cafes, hotels and restaur* 
ai ts, or wherever men recently return-

Thi# is our specialfy. We make everything In 
the linv. No jub too f-mall. None too big. 
i hone tor a practical man to Like your order.

50-
TwMr. ANTCii—KF/VRRAizEVKIiVTIflVO NRW

Next—AL. Kkevk’a Hio Rkai tv ypow.T has taken 
several years 
for us to con

vince our patrons 
that our store is 
the most econo
mical, reliable and 
best place to buy 
clothing, but our 
reputation, once 
established, has 
never been dis
puted.

I Dodge Mnfg. Co tlrlrl: Yard 1
stor- 

a nV.
I b

■f It
€» are being told. The chapter City Offlces-35 Front St. West 

Works—Toronto Jet. h136 v.King St. and Fraser Ave.

TORONTO v. ROCHESTER
TO-MORROW AT 3.45 P M.

TORONTOcamps and ciub- 
nurtnern iuarg and il«h- 

coii- ; Jug gi ounds must be naunted 
fldent of a recovery. So to-day he and rv.l apirn that brouxiu deatn
Mrs. Lewis have lost their all. and he uruction to the eojournei* there
is heavily In debt for his later hold- Every summer season ;,a* its Met nf

latal accidents, and it \louJd be futile 
“It Is such men ns Mr. Lewis, snd tu expect that a season could pa a- by 

(.hUf n „ , not the small shareholders, who are without some well-known wr^rrnv ma»
. Police !• J. Do-wney unable to meet the call for an assess- r.’t eting his death mirit r h« ,,.y 1
o-night said to The World: “i ment. They would do so gladly if they day*, u ha» become sik^i an IÜf]

and6 two6 rf81llar nfflcerR nnd men could, but they are absolutely wiped cent that the annual drowning zou lîi» 
and two extras for this occasion, out. Mr. Lewis Is a comparatively eeacoast arouse only '
We kave two men un»er arrest. The young man, somewhere from 40 to 45 Amid the bustle a ar/err u»oi.i.. ™.*1,i '’ 
coma *, i® q,,let ns the authorities years of age, and may possibly get Into living conditions risks are ‘alrm wa
heëà , ,M03t of th8-ie men are some sort of shape again, but It is a ,.»uld be considered ,c,olh!rdv m • Î r
heads of families with money in the tremendous financial blow. And It Is regular home life 111 *lle r
bank. They are not eeriously affected Just such men as he who stake ’ thel- places thev .
by the present situation. Many have all on the success of the enterprise. He with" men go out am .i-t aplua,at8d 
been to the paymaster's department, haa a fine home in Philadelphia and a order circumstances 1 hit'2*“ 
but at no time have there been any magnificent estate In Florida, both of and with a knmvlJî. str"nk,<
threats made. Altogether, we feel that which I suppose he will loss with every- ouate for s-rfeiv 6 1 llo6ether madc- 
thc unren is largely due to the motives thing else." « Georgian ftaw w„i m
that have Inspired various stories, indl- ------------ pa'rouf If It ever r-il",. t8, PLUj,UrS
eating the desperate character of the GOVERNMKNT WILL NOT LOSE. i,avlor of ihi» * pea's bad
reverse here.” This Is the conserva- ------------ of dteastl ,̂E"îh a rf-0‘d
ti\« view of the situation as presented The Commissioner of Crown Lands bard tn ktTtougr"„*uc^ would be 
afrlm are^very, much JecMnes to state what the liabilities of fibhTng ground YhifTeaf nc"thme'w^

on the other taslne^ lnterestr y the So° ronsoll'1rit'vl Coml>any n,re *° «'U/h,Lbut hard "’ld8- The w-ather

No Enrihrj- Credit. the provincial government, but he ia ‘"te a continuous gale, and ..........
The boarding houses and the small certain that the province will lose no- fl( ^ netossary to make life toleribl! 

stores are really feeling the depressing thing, and that ihe government will, Th<J T„nk,n,,„k _ .
infiilence of the Sudden withdrawal rentier every asslsiaare in Its power to j . .. b ,ari n Partltu- A, C. Neff, F.C.A., Intends, early In Or-
from circulation of a considerable vol- facilitate the retumptiou oi tne indus- -he ‘ . ’ "J .urou£h W8B‘ f"l,Pr. to res ime his elaas for the study o-
umo of curreney. In contrast to this tries artected. n Uffh ,n f,r, ,7, fo, ha>' 80 lllghe,- accounting and'auditing Charter
troanr'o?Th6eVbanli a^dZntnTsivlug CLEHGlE the OPTIMIST. "^"done"^ ,fl>i f :,s ^ ^

companies. There has been no run on ---------- » -f jL f T8" d,lrinF i-c 01 h"8 dortri,,e ^ tj>« vluw should
any of these Institutions, and little cash Ottawa, Sept. 22.—A very hopeful 1‘'t two or three days after c< mimimcate with him at w YVeHIngtou-
has been withdrawn. At the same time, view is expressed by F. H. Clergue, lue went'""/ U4l, UFe lhe membern "UlM Ka»t, without delay, liusiuv*,
Rome of the merchants have been not I- projector of the Soo Industries, who . ..... " 111 Then began a streak Min,.id find an advantage in
tied by Toronto Jobbers from whom ! Is In the city to-day. When Intei- h . . tnaJ wa* enough to send the lh« lr t-fiae nan t,> take the
they had ord»red stock that no fur- j viewed Mr. Clergue said, In reply to a | Th S” 'hem home In fear. class meets one night a week,
ther credit will be extended for the pre 1 question as to the report that he would . , 8 sad caretaker started in a
sent. This Is a discouraging feature of I straighten matters out ,n the Soo: "Th., nielis^wen of^heiw" When they tteir frl8nds.

failed to> return searching parties start- i 1wo ,“r ‘nice weeks a year Is not
slop that are the natural Impulse of plant running ns in the past. Th» hmit "Îirîell J'TntUa"L 0V8rV*rne.l 1 wfth8the°etfr!;h!;LeiLla?1:iarlze a mi,n
those In the dark as to the ultimate o it- closing down the other day was done ' lo nff acros* the bay, told Del Thcrr»hlirSmtr ‘.u1'0’68 ot !hl>
come of the battle of the big capital- without the authority of the directors.” ... p . , ,.ery ’tlme h” ««Riethiug dlrterem
lst-1 _____________ :__________ _ , w- Gerwlg nf Allegheny accident- 1 ery ume he goes from what there

n ly fell and severely Injured his leg. i waa la«t tin e he was there. No t lua 
Mr- Hollnnd wa» takPii ill nnd had to j 01 Ui,y dintance should be maae v. itrt* 

6ent to the hospital at Parry Sound I fut an experiPucéd g-ulde and especial- 
ToL?ev&ral i iy 80 when women are included in ihu

rhomns Ward started on a for a grin g Party. 
expedition for

w-sss’i.tjSK’srggg
references required. Krrnnd girl- 
ferenees. Skirt hand. Alan m,» 
oil ladies' tailoring, and dnlahera ta 2Î 
on furs. A. S, Sell, r», r,4 Klne-tfrett

I.oy some 
and

EDUCATIONAL.

Night School LWhen You Are Tired XPERIKNCKD I'IXMHBBg îni» 
ev« nnd si py-t Itch era on 

wonr. r,7 Rnv. ^
E o

TExperimenting with Glasses
<1 goveni- 

the methods adopt- 
procews. 'Pho 

cunningly woven story that the exigen
cies of the case demand financial aid 
from the government Is commonly de
clared on the street to 
phase of t-he game worked up by the 
so-called dnsddere. People generally in
sist that nothing is so far from the de
sires of those manipulating the 
rhfnery as to seen re go vfim men t aid. 
ri'hat is Just what is not desired. This 
would lock up the program, whle.h is 
to have the whole works sold under 
the five million dollar mortgage repre
sented by tehloan of Speyer & Co. 
and bid in by the «email inf»;de ring to 
the absolute loss of the owners of small 
shares.

Go to EDWARD C. BULL ■ aA ITRENTH KH \VANTF,D-!\ 1(077 
J\ 11 cry fslabllKhinrnt, 40S Yaiwe^tJJlÿOPTICIAN.

"If they come from Hull"» they muet 
be good."

King Edward Hotel Building. 
49 King East.

Splendid advantage» are offered to 
all who wish to qualify for higher peti
tions by attending tho

1357 -p IRST-fLASS '-OATMAKRRS IV^L Y'AicmZ'cï.tf-,y- • Macd<,n-M i < h
1:be anotherNEW FALL 

TROUSERS
U

Venturesome in I.T71 mSTf'LASK TROFSBR MAKRR» 
J; wanted. Hlggln* & Snirndm, 02 Biy. M

MHtGARDIXO GLASSES.Our showing of 
up-to-date Trous
ers from $1.50, 
$2.50 and up to 
$5.00 is simply 
immense, 
will be more than 
particular if we 
can’t please you 
this season.

rme Ycnge and Gerrard Sts. MA KK YOU A FATI URF-OB NOT (7PT- 
JX. ting on n« yon »houM? Do ron went 

°VPr w Toronto burin*** mm
KUHmm.ce iifm qtinmy 1 "vv*? l|” 'ni'"m.ii,v for mrinr unit wnre*
lente*, high-grnde mater- |1mn*e help. Anr young mnn <r wtMnti 

i«i1. arriroicy in workrr.nn-hip, f iir price*. *J3 willing fo work rnn rrtrilr he hr tu.
V7J-'experience wlib Cl.ash-H Potter. W. j. Commercial I'xrliangp, 21 Church-ftM*. 
kkTTLKS, JVactical Op iciaii, 23 Lender Knrpilry Agent*. '"•!

BS 1 Lane.

A trial order for n pair of 
v, our glnxfipit en*iircH evu 

comfort for you We |
giiiiiantce flr«t quality j nPPl.v to un nnnunlly for rtTIre nnd

on Monday, Wddnf.sday nnd Friday 
Lvknixos, on nnd after Sept. 28. Call, 
phone or write for particulars.
W. H. SHAW,

Principal.

1>

i»e- SA. F. SPROTT, 
►Secretary. T

Fi36You 'VTOTiri.; TO EMPLOYER*—I-OCAt,
hoip supplied fw. *nhmlt orders to 

C. J. McArthur, 07 York-efreet.
F

HIGHER ACCOUNTINGWhere Clrrgne STnimli».
Soo-citizens pay that It would be the 

irony of fate if the government should 
ftep in and msike good the amount of 
the loan and «ive the large number of 
small investors, who in good faith put 
their money into the Clergue proper- 
ties. In the‘background, F. H. Clergue 
t3 cutting no small figure ns a possible 
source of trouble for the Speyer mort- 
gngeholders. It is no secret here thnt 
he is being backed by a very powerful 
syndicate of English and Canadian 
bankers who know the value of the 
threatened property, nnd that this in
terest will at least bid up to a very re
spectable figure in the hope of buying 
in the various interests. Speyer A Co. 
are backed by the Berwind Banking 
Co. of Philadelphia, which Is the bank
ing house of the Pennsylvania Railroad 
Co. Just what ramifications pass out 
beyond this multiplicity of interest this 
community cannot possibly know, but 
that it is tremendously powerful hn^ 
already been revealed*

In Strange Position.
Just at present the many concerns 

included in the Consolidated Lake Su
perior Company’s- plant occupy a 
very anomalous position. Though the

V.new vvmniAMsdfr-s
b

Sold on Baey 
^ Payments. 1-!TEACHER WANTED.

rp EAUHF3R WANTED FOR S.S. NO, U* 
A IClnir. Duties ronrvmenr» Ort !*t, Ap

ply to Milton Andro-.tn, Auro.-a. Ont.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
cr month.

Head Office:

ÏÀ
o*Get the habit 

of buying your 
Trousers From 
U8 ii : 1 11

FI
I>A f SIRTANT MAI,10 TKACH!EM KOI 

junior form In Jairlu-gtrect Coikgliie 
fn.*111 utc. Toronto; must lie a *p»cinli«it led 
lu-nor graduate In science: Initial salin 
AbiOO: duties to begin nn the 12th dsr of 
Onext. Appiientl'nis to be tent fe 
the nnd#rsignM on or liofore fhe Jftfb Ink. 
J. H. McFnul, M.D.. SecretaryTreasoHi 
Collegiate Jnrtitute Board, Toronto.

78 Qaten St. W.
BtMarning Cham here

DK»n 
encouraging 

course, lue

OTelephone 
Main 1687 Ml

AA SkujiCcrs^f
ér*ùamnir.v*Mf

OAK J 
HALL J
Canadas SsR 

Btat Clothiers ffs

^KingSf.Easf,
Opp St James Cathedral

M

the situation. While no panic exists j plant will 1 esume right away. We will 
there are decided symptoms of deprex- pay all our debts and will have the

Kwriting is indispensable. If you nro not 
already convinced try the UNDKRWOOD

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited.
TORONTO.

IU
y\NITlfATION WANTED,

-Iir ANTED POSITION' AS rSETTJh 
IV companion; by a Indy who Ii id 

experienced traveler: with nn Amerlci» 
family; would be willing to ncenmpiiy 
rnmc tn warm citimate for the winter. Bag 
600, World Office.

Bt
II
M
>

Slock-Selllnir In London,
If It should happen—and It doe* often

If No Payment In Made.
The World correspondent made tlia 

rounds of te town to-night. There were | happen—that, Insted of settling on set- 
littTe knots of men, and all were ah- tling day, both buyer and seller (or bull 
sorbed In the one topic of conversa- nnd bean preier to carry over their ac
tion. The streets have assume! normal counts, Stock Exchange custom has pn*- 
arpects and there is bo incendiary talk.
The interest naturally centres around 
the probability of the payment of the 
time cheques Fept. 28. If no payment 
is made there will he some small fail
ures among the smaller class of mer 
chants, but this Is the extent of the e n- 
barrassment. In the meantime, senti 
ment is arousing around the proposiUon 
to peek an Investigation at the hands 
of the Dominion or provincial gov
ernment of the emhrogllo nnd uncover 
If possible the source of the trouble 
that threatens to swamp Industries In
volving more than a hundred million 
dollars in North Ontario. 6

C'a

FIGHT GOESON IN COMMONS lxWANTED
NrMechanical Dentist. Must be first-olaes, 

tpcrienced nun.
Continued From Page 1. green corn among the ; ---------—----------- —

■MIBB Si*
............ :: re ! "KS;; -nr. rz Maaffwmsseeu.r|sjsjrusz ' saww s-sz551-----------------------------------------
palgns carried out with thepbjete hi Yacht|njr was practically out of the housekeeper to their brother while ct
ha^t heart. But If. after vnltlnj artel quettlon. and Georgian Ray has dimmej ; Venice, will reside permanently at

t'em’knows of, even to •■cornering" or! “summer vacation * ®l0rl0US place tov | ^"really fôr^^*emmnM ""th^c'8 tf1”8 WKITE TOltONTO BUSINESS COL
;™;n z Trr former,y ,he Mc-i«npA,i,o‘but SM ZtwM ittfr,

C=L nf the bull there Is no’hlne fnr lt ' F , d.' fnrtuuately had no record of esn Parolln, who Is married and kee|ts 10,too graduates; portions guarintenl. 3(17
Galt. Sept. 22.—P. McGregor was In ^h" P o- seî ,n "v ht ^d*nt*, ‘o mar the pleasure of their -n Inn and tobacco store at Kiese, will .---------       »

PattU Ste. Marie last week when th.' ',!L ' nJl , p. ,he" speculator must | P Gw>rS|an Bay • hut weather return to her honorable calling,
crash came. He saw the great doors . aernunt nt a loss. The rnt« of j tu2nS " ®re dreadfully disagreeable j Answering Inquiries on this point,put
clos.?d and the iron bars placed across «•contango'' is as we may here explain. ■' "?S °?ly r.rrl,nary' T’1'* • ^?reSOi? pr,e;,t' who "rites in The T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT
them. The eurling Mark smoke ceased f . * making up or contango dav If I ! ' h , l beginning to bite come when < Jttndtno, Teresa replied: “Ah, no, my Ü . Fainting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
to come from the chimneys. The great a^moro “hvlV™  ̂ tl,TeMrLU»b Wflf r#2wn* 1 bur.bnnd and I will stick to the bu* Toronto.
rrills became silent nnd dr-sertedf lh„ h,„|.. i. nn other hand 1, 1 across the lakes the fates seem ness. Beppe wishes us to work, and______ ___

"There Is no immediate prospect that t k-r.tîl a nelve rs ofth# ,0 ha,Ve p”rR“®1 f,hp unl.tcky Pittsburg ( fays those that don't work are not v.o-
the works will resume operations." Mr. I^rk ^„t mmtlon -Vomange" I f?r betr,d 'uck Mor|PS hnvP taken I thy to eat; and besides he says that.
McGregor said this morning, "but that ' , -ar o valentine In Th» I v p srP, Î funny experiences and now he is Pope, he hnr. got God's poor all : YToatsWOUTU * uTuhahnsm, ô~ ’
they Will do so ultimately is assured. ,ow'-E' * ' ,"-1 i J.''k^' h* "'oa,d *+ a bold man. In- j over the world to care about.' Rome (J Astere, st.lkhore Pn^.”-
When they start again T believe con- s,..nd.________________________ , need, who would dare spring a thrilling correspondent London Dally Chronicle. Van pit Building, Toronto. Rab.ift
cerns that have been operated by the .-Afther h„ Feen me wld ye." said 3h St°ry "" ,he CrfW'1' ----------------------------------------

Consolidated Lake Superior CompaniT Flannaaan "he ses to me, -T, Flan
"'"il be divided and controlled hy jUfr.-t- nfrv fn vq„n. t,e
ent managements. "The nldeei" irferrnffte-1 Flannery.

"As tn the outlook for the Soo, It is “Ave’ an’ sez ri| to him- ‘If Ol 
nt present not promising. Business s 
sure tn he milch depressed, and failures 
may he expected
town already. From the outlying Intel- 
efts 2000 men have come for their pay.

BliSINKM CHANCKi,

\V ANT U D'--T* A It T N I'TU — FOR (IAS- 
Y» denlng unitor glass: hnslnns already 

eatahliehed. Box 84, World.

T<

It was not bound by one single stipu
lation In the contract.

Hon. William Heard.
Hon. Win. Pateison thundered out a mortgage 1» two months past due, 

high-sounding defence ot Clause 7. He and the company has announced a sus- 
had the fullest confidence in the good pen^lor, the company managers are 
faith of the Grand Trunk Pacific Kail- ! still In control. The holders of the 
way Company, he said, and felt auie mor.gage cannot formally take pos
that the contract \v> uid be carried out. ! session except thru detailed and formal

E. B. osier insisted that the govern- lirjgalion, the legacy of which is in- 
ment had no guarantee whatsoever «vitable <1<*La> A receiver has not been 
that the Grand Trunk Pacific would applied for and everything is chaos to 
operate the eastern section. It was the outsider. This Kate of affairs is 
like a man doing business in his wife s th» deliberate result of the announce- 
name. The Grand Trunk was the hus- ment of the management that nil w'orks 
band and the Grand Trunk Pacific was would be closed down and that the 
the wife. No obligation rested on the month’s pay roll cannot he met. 
latter. The amendment was declared

DR. RISK,
Yonge and Richmond fits., Toronto.

ARTICLE# ron »A7#B.

P IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED — 
U cards, statements. N'lhnath or etive- ■ 
lopes, 6J. ,inrnnr<l. 77 t)n<*cn Knet. ed*t ■

thmarket
Fitp IRE CBMFA’T mil LI.NIX» STOVE 

1 iMicks: cement, lime, mortar and Are- 
bricks. Terry, 41 (ieerge-Ktrcet.

T> R INTI NO CARDS. PROGRAMMER, 
A wedding announcement* nnd hox<% 
huslncnn spillonery, circulars, statements. 
Adams, 401 Yonge.

It.
th
fii

Ml ORTH AND. T'. i
fn"

*'■ I
HOPES FOR. BEST. It-

in.Inerltn hie Six Months Ago.
...... . ; Six months ,-igo the present situation
Mr. lturdvn then moved Another wne lne\"1t.qble, hemtiae a blanket 

amendment requiring the Gt >t-.d 1 riirik mortgage was given on the entire pro- 
Rail way f’empany. trresp-et v. of the pert y of the company to secure the 
Grand Trunk. Pa rifle llall’.v ,y com-, loan of five m-IIHon. This was an open 
pany, to do its utmost to -any Cana- | «eeret. Just what specks nf business 
dmn trafiiu thiu t m..i liant a hantiels to sagacity was responsible for such :i 
Canadian ports, i i mi*ndnient shar
ed the fate its p rl-ccssor. The 
cection was then adopted without 
amendment,-. J

Clause s wn th/ :i taken up. J. 13.
Ii- .=1-, r moved an amend-

P HINTING—ClStHE PRICES—OFFTfB 
JL stationery, cards of nJl kinds, wedding 

Invitations, cake boxes and card*. AddnA* 
" .1 Yonge.

lost. Si
anART. •P4M

F IRE fl«TMEiNT FOR LINING -8T0VB 
hnfks, remont. lime, nwrtnr and Hr* 

bricks. Terry, 41 Oeorge-street. Ti
gti
tv I! step canTimt be explained here. The 

mortgage was payable within Kix 
! months, ye*t the inanageirs could figure 
with no effort their ilnahlllty to meet 

1 such a payment in July. Yet ]or-.il 
bankers assert that the Algoma «'en
trai flail way n lo-ne would have been 

1 ndequote security for such a loan. 
Just, why it was necessary to put a 
blanket mortgage on property in good 
physical condition, representing more 
than one hundred million dollars, the 
business men of the community declare 
they can’t understand, unices it w'a.4 a 
part of a deliberate freeze out plan. It 
is observed that these plamts, which 

1 have too much to 1-ose for the future 
owners of the big properly by being 
closed down, are not. closing in spite 
of the poverty r»lea and the dire straits 
to W"hlc.‘h, William < v»yn-e, the assist
ant, to President Shie-ids says the man
agement is reduced for current funds.

Some Are II u n n 1 n ts.

LEGAL CARD». PROPERTIES FOR fiALBife*..•.............. i.» .
"P OR SALE-FARM. STOCK. CROP,

wl
P
g«implements, Furniture—$1500. A. AJ* 

len, Oravcnhurst. th

, Wi 't'.r oh- Doi
z ment prox linu that the transcontlnen-

t rnilv.a
l. idg* . sha ll pass thru Dorchester Coun- 
i> N h- amendment was lost,the Premier 
explaining that the route of the rail
way was a matter of survey. To this 
the member for Dorchester replied that 
if the government could do nothing for 
Dorchester County he would do nothing ; 
for the g<»verimr«nt.

Se> mour Also I'p.
Seymour Gourley moved that Truro 

b” made the eastern terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Vaelflr Railway Insteal 
of Moncton. This amendment was also 
voted down.

E. B. Osier proposed an amendment 
providing that the telegraphs used in 
connection with the transcontinental 
line should form part of the railway ; The street railway, tho ferry and the 
company, and that the revenues should Algomti Water and Light Company are 
belong to the country. He pointed out running with their usual forces. They 
that the telegraph was a very valuable involve valuable pmnebises. and If they 

a railway, and precautions are not operated these would lapse

Y5 A. FOBHTEfi, BABRimiR, JfAV 
1 J. Ulag thamlier», (jueen and ay 
lay htreets. 1’hone Mala 4IX). 20 ~

1) OWE Li* REID A WrtOD, bmhm 
1.1/ ters, l.awlnr Building, o King tv„-V
Woo'd' jr°n'C“' K C” Tho*' » Cn$

M.The disaster at Musktien Lake five 
weeks ago. when three young Plttsburer- 
er.s were drowned, chilled the h»art of 
that community. Fata’ lurk of (his 

... kind dampens the whole season's p'ens- 
tonrht Flannery had any av my hlood_j;re, In that it H usually referred to In 
J" k'* veins, Ol'd rut it out av him. sez every club and ramping party quite fre 

V,_ ... „ _, . , , . e.'iently nnd no doubt has a tendency to
Faith. If Ol had Old let ye. -Phil- tr.nke men somewhat anxious about the 

afleiphla. Fre’S. day's happenings to themselves and to

The Former'* Find.
From Tit-Bits.

Farmer Thompson went up to Lon
don on business, and for the first time 
In his life he had a bedroom to him
self In a. smart hotel.

Suddenly the whole of the hotel staff 
wore seared by a most terrific ringing 
wnlrh proceeded from nip room.
.^"Th^re” mbbc,s “P there," opined 
the boots.”

"He’s being murdered,” erl»d 
manager, and Immediately the mana
ger, waiters and 
rushpd to the room.

They found the Jovial farmer stand
ing by the button of the electro' 
a penknife In his hand

“Whatever Is the matter, Hr’” 
queried the manager- "Have you been 
attacked by ruffians, or what ■* Iff”'

"Nay, nay,” said the son of the éoll 
rt^rhatsbe a" ,hl" Pether about? Ah’v. 
dropped ma collarstud, and ns T 
couldn't find it Ah've been trying to 
dig this little chap out of t’ wa’l wV ma penknife. AhP thought that 

what 'tv.-as ’ere for."

XT ICE HOUSE ON HT. CLAREN8 AYE., 
-J..X solid lirlrk ; nil modern lmpror^mPDt*: 
specially well built; terms easy. Apply nt 
cnee. The Sun Loan Co,, Confederation 
Life Building, Toronto. *4

I.’f
titer < rrvssing the Quebec

1er
K

IT 7 A N TKI) TO SELL B pyi’WBKX
y\ fortv and flftv acres of marl end 

fire brick clay; only txvo miles from St«**’» 
Lay. and one mile from Lak-« Huron ihflr®, 
Apply to Gem-ge Myles, Bay F.h*
Ont. «1

Many are leav ng
IC-T

TAMES IÎAIRD, 1ÎAKKIHTER, SOLICI
K,.kt06baP^ WZZA? "Tn?,

Toronto-ntreet, Toroato. Money n loan 
James Baird.

t<

A

PER FOOT 114X120—SOUTH' 
ea«t corner Bloor nnd ContHJW* 

avenue. Apply to the owner. W. G. Hnn- 
nnh. Room 4, Aberdeen Cham nets, Victoria 
street

I'n818TARIFF REFORM FIGHT.
of Pritisl!rexCnrrT!redamiS‘ British trade will prevent tho continuance of the unsatisfactory condition

Pb b expert trade depicted below, which mean» loss of employment and of wages to British workmen Mr

benefit ata0"r,nelpno„se'° P ’ °f emPlo^ent and of ™at«ad of letting workmen in foreign countries

th« IN
MARRIAGE LICENSES.the—chambermaids W

HiAA.« rS

m^Wrat Queen; open evening.; no %
Pibeil. TO RENT

rp O RUNT FARM, 150 ACRI'S, BEINO 
JL Ix-t l Conccpsjon 4. Markham, «nd \ 
Lot 33, fifth concession, Scar boro: 
brick house, fi nmc lions > for man. food 
barns, stone cellar, 2 good wells, 3 c st^raA 
orchard, good fences, thoroughly under* 
drained. Apply T. A. Gibson, 43 Adelsw 
street East. Toronto,

FTed
INCREASE IN EXPORTS DURING 189M9T10. gn

Jti
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORaThe ten principal trading national 

Increase In their exports during the 
ten years 1803-1000, as compared with 
the ten years 1881-1890.

V> ICHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE ST 
li contractor for carpchtcr. Joiner work 
an# general Jobldng. 'Intone North 004.

asset to
should be taken to prevent the/orma-j True, they at e jvaying properties, but 
tion of an independent railway line, jso are several of the ttuxiMary works of 
At Mr. Fitzpatrick's sufir&estion the the company, which w-p#ro arbitrarily 
amendment w is held oveiY to be con- ; closed down -when the dire forecast, of 
sidered in <onn< ction with a subsequent the company's ruin, was made la»t 
clause. week in re?pci.se to the «e<-ret cypher

from I^ii’adclphia. These mre some of 
During the last hour and a half c-f the aspects of the situation that are 

the evening silting of the house, go id provoking some very harsh comment 
progress >\ is made. Section 10 was on the streets, 
allowed to stand, Mr. Borden explaining 
that he desired to draft an amendment mistic. view Mr. Coyne takes of the

whole affair he to-ld the reporters to 
day that the comixmy had but three 

In connecrinn with < Nause 10, which moire days' rations for the fifteen hunr 
prohibits members of parliament from dred husj;.m<m still dn the woods along 
holding offices of emolument under the the Algoma Central Railway, and llv-n 
construction commission or undertaking ; they were expected to come in. An 
n construct:cn contract, the Minister of i other announcement is that the Min- 
Just ice promised to draft nn amend- nie M., one of tho company's sf^.imers.

J !"• amendment will prevent will arrive : -
bel.ig | nesday night with something like a 

thO'urond men thoy have been forced 
to discharge, with noithing hut time 

for the month's

■k to

mi/SL _

WSSWm
m/■ " • \ 'A

/I :.. : \M
P

■ ^SEàSsîl

dn
A 3NMillions 

Sterling, 
. 552

foiT > I'S!NESS FLAT FOR R ENT - SPT.KX* 
I > did location nnd liglit. suitabie for <*' 

fler-s. sample rooms or light manufacturing 
Box 85, World,

fn,v.-asITnited States ..................
Cfrmnny and Holland
Belgium ...................................
Austria-Hungary .. .
Russia .....................................
France ......................................
Spain...........................................
"United Kingdom ...
Italy ...........................................

’Exports of ships (luring 1Sf)f)-in00, 
value 18 millions, are not included here 
for the reason that prior to 1 Sftfl 
ports of ships were not Included in 
our export records.

Jo
540 n.

ITtUXHKS HOIIFINO CO._Sr,ATK A v'„ 
4- Kfovel roonng; established 40 year.. 

1..3 Hay street. Telephone Main 5.1. 1

IOC, The Slrlkes nnd the Stricken.
New Y'ork Sun.

o/re J?,hn /?• rrlr":'''' mipcrlntenden» 
of the Brooklyn, Society for the Pro
Sf"thSLof Cruelty to Chddren assti,;
fjvtt tbere ran he no doubt that tlio 

,llaturbancea of the summer 
tton^Th»aJÜÜ2, T,dP!‘r’r'“ld

(rh? society had 'twice as man-
SL1JU"S and J,,ly as In the cor- 

resp aiding months of last 
this month one-third 
in September last."

Well, what of It? Periods 
and want In the families 
workmen

fîtnnc.l He Interested.
M71
Vi(ÎB Or! EOST.

j ORT r.a'st "’’thTtrsd.Vy ‘ xionT-i55
45 ! 
.17 I

As another slight token of the netsi- MJ hay marc: one white foot, scar ^ 
rigiit Lip. Apply Jnmcs_XLf Kay, D«*r P«rt 
r.O., or Taylor, Kcott & C’o. for inward.

VETER IN All Y.
T\2Sregarding th<* construction of the east- 

F ern section by a. commission. 17 ■,A.XM,J'I1,'LL* veterinary sr;u
07 Bi..v-etreet. .sPeclaii,t in die 

eases of dogs. Telephone ^ir.lu Ml.

fir
v I
an

INSURANCE VALUATORS. • n
rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
1 lege. Elmit»d. Tompcrnncc-stroet, To- 

infirmary open day and n’ghf. 
elon begins in October. Telephone Mn«n Afi1

ex- T B. LKROY A CO., RKAL ESTAD*. 
sj • Insurance Broker* nnd Ya'8tt4f% 
GO Qr.ef»n street East. Toronto.

TVyear, and 
more cases than

ronto. Ch

en
ment.
any member of parliament from 
interested in construction firms.

which empowers the 
govern,-n, nt to stop work at any time 
clause adopted from the 
Act, Mr. Borden suggested

of idleness 
of striking

are In évita,hie when strikes 
«re ordered by labor lenders for the 
benefit of their pockets or the • 
giudges or to show their power. Tiré 
families of the loyal followers of there 
grand llamas of labor have to suffer 
but what does Mr. Prince expert’ 

Surely he would not have the w-aIk
ing delegates brought to destitution

HUiiilEIl STAMPS.STORAGE. r><
RUBBER STAMPS. 8BAIA 

typewriters' rlhbo»». * 
ornnto.

T> CAIRNS.
stencils, 

King west. T

PtU TOR AG 15 FOR FURNITURE AND PI 
K.J7 anon; doul»le nnd singp* ftuniture vans 
i«>r moving; the old.ftt and most reliable 
firm. Lester Proroge and Cartage, 360 f,ps- 
alnn-N venue.

In Sectj<*n 21

a i> ume, a checks in payment 
Intercolonial work.

Men Get John

H.
te-

■«/», au. i..ini. n suggested that it 
should he provided that the suspension 
should he without compensation. Th j 
will be considered.

MONK Y TO MIAN.
NfOfficials of t'he company ate charged 

! with having circulated the most alarm- 
Section 22. providing for payments to rp',or,s of threatened trouble am- 

ronirai tors on the order of the vo -iml- ,hp ,d:p employes of the various
► loners, vas adopted, and Section og4industri"S. To The World tn-nlght 
was amended at Mr. Bordens suggA- Mi,yor H- Plummer said: "There 
tion by making tlie commlKslone-s’ is mul'h anxiety here naturally, but 
books open to inspection by the Audi-’ then' «ceins to be a dollbetute design 
tor-General or Minister of Finance. m l‘be l"'1 ft of the inlerested parties 

An amendment vas also made to *° I1"1 the worst face on the situation 
Feet Ion 20. making It necessary for possible- We have not been asked to 
th.- report nf the construction commis- food nr bouse any |*rson» rendered 
•loners.Jo be submitted to parliament bome4e*’ by tlds affair and none are 
each session within fifteen days after ! bl ,!l1* condition. Most of these work- 
the opening of parliament. ' men have lto-mes and are an eeonomi-

, --------- oal Class. Other organizations In this
"BieJa m. a gnnrI eonk?" section are vlamorlng for men nn,1 will

hp,onrJ' exclaimed the held». nhfoTh those thrown out of the Clergue 
ny when I want to experiment with ‘ks as na-pldly as thev appear. To- 

k- sb‘ takes the blame night. John Graves of the Sturgeon 
credit fr rfnl "rr3 andmebave the P®1!* Pulp Company is here to secure 
Post the successes-"—Chicago men, and I know of several others

here on the same mission. The mana

CA UVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD fiOOD* 
JX pianos, orgaus, Itorscs and 
tail nnd get our lii.stnJnient plan *>f h naiu#. 
Money cun- *•© paid in atnall montai/ * 
weekly payments. All business conMf®' 
tin 1. Toronto Security Co., 30 Lawkf 
Building, ü King Weft.

/
HOTEL». Sr

rp HE “SOMERSET,” CHURCH AND 
X Cctjtou; S2.UO a day; epcvlal rates by 
*'io week. Rooms for gvntlvruen, 7bo up' 
Suiidiiy dinners n up*- •laity, 40c. Winches
ter and Church (>nrH pass thc door.
“f'S Main. W. Ilf'pkin.* prop.

£ The French Kitchen.
» thel r ’enif 1 re°task M„#

the ch na closet alone, for the American 
following Ills Engllsn ance.-tor, has falb 
en Into the habit of giving an undue 
amount of importance to the kitchen or 
service portion of the house. This tend
ency reacts upon itself, and it may he 
that the exaggerated importance given 
to the servant problem In this country 
Is less unavoidable than the ordinary 
housewife supposes. If she could hut 
once be brought, to consider restricting 
the area now given to the kitchen and 
to the closets connected with If, might 
It not be found that the ordinary rou
tine of household life would Aove along 
more easily and with less fflctlon ’__F.

.£■

fi cà Tel. thMONEY LOANED SALARIED PB* 
rotnil merchants, tcsinsfrri, 

hoascs, wltJiout security, eaijr pef - 
meiKs; largest Imelne.*» In 43 princW* 
rltlrs. Tolraan. 60 Victoria stres' ^

T> It.TVATB FUNDS AT LOWEST RATH* 
X (‘ame-ron A Crooks, 24 King W«st.

M tile,
hoardingf/

Ku
T MOQVOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN - 

,* , Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
t ork-st roots ; steam healed: etretrlc lighted; 
eievntor; rooms with hath ar.d en suite; 
rates, Î2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Graham.mmMdiÂm mmi

K
In
N«
»1>
d
th

Chouteau Brown, in Good 
ing.

DL'SINESS CARDS.Housekeep-

DOR LESS EXCAVATOR #0LB 
contractors for clp-nnlng. My 

of Dry Earth Clos eta. K. W Mai*rh»wh 
near! Offip#. 103 Vlpfnrln-strPFf Tel. Mi» 
2S41

O ho
“Gracious, how the critics 

Pennington's
"Ye*.

Hare tearing 
new novel to pieces "

It's very had. He wrote ft 
according to directions furnished by the 
^‘“5*' who' I" reviewing his former 
book, threw out hints as to how a s.ory 
ought to be told."—Chicago 
Herald. e

pi,
ga

Residence. Tp|. Park 0M. 1415-
In tho next Democratic rnMrn"1 

tion. give som-e poor man a « t|aR«ro 
what it has done for Col. Brya u. 

| Louis Globtf-Democrat.
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